**NORTHAMPTON**

### WATER & SEWER

- **Community Development Block Grant**: $5,461,662
- **Drinking Water State Revolving Fund**: $0
- **OTHER**: $15,444

**Projects**: 15

**Conway**: 2

**Rich Square**: 1

**Seaboard**: 2

**Jackson**: 1

### COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

**Projects**: 4

- **Garrysburg**: School property utilization and Brownfields technical assistance
- **Woodland**: Armory reuse + fire station development
- **Northampton Co.**: New DHHS building Brownfields site assessments

**Investments**: $100,000 +

### ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

**Projects**: 3

- **Northampton Co.**: West Fraser industry sewer infrastructure
- **Seaboard**: Grant application to rehabilitate wastewater treatment system for industry connection & annexation
- **GoldenLeaf “SNAP” Project**: Facilitation & Development

**Investment**: $1,691,769 +

### PARKS & RECREATION

**SEABOARD**

- Trust Fund Application & Project Administration

**Investment**: $177,000

### BROWNFIELDS

- **Project Sites Served**: 2
- **Property Parcels Involved**: 2
- **Environmental Assessments**: 2
  - Clean Up Plans & BFAs: 1
- **Federal Investment**: $4,300
  - Public/Private Redevelopment: $2,500,000+

### PLANNING, ZONING, & MAPPING

- **Conway**: Planning and Zoning Administration Services + Planning and Zoning Board Training
- **Rich Square**: Board of Commissioners Training and Facilitation
- **Jackson**: Consultations and proposals for water and sewer system mapping

**Projects**: 4